
Breakfast Menu (8-11am)
The Full Baileys £11/8

2 sausages (wild boar or cracked black pepper), 2 back bacon, tater tot, fried free range egg, mushroom, 
black pudding, tomato, baked beans & toast

The Full Vegetarian v, ve* £11/8
2 vegan sausages, 2 sweet potato falafel, tater tot, fried free range egg, mushroom, tomato, baked beans 

& toast

Kippers gf £8
2 kipper fillets, hand-prepared and slowly smoked to exacting standards in the famous Cley Smokehouse, 

Norfolk. Served with granary bread and lemon. (May contain bones)

Avocado Smash v, ve gf* £8
Two avocados, chilli flakes, lime and coriander served on toast

Smoked Salmon Scrambled Eggs gf* £8

Waffles with Maple Syrup v £6
Freshly made waffle with banana

Toast and Marmalade v, ve £2.50

Breakfast Batch
On granary brown bread or brioche bun gf*

Sausage - wild boar, pork & black pepper or vegan £4
Sausage and egg £4.50

Bacon £4
Bacon and egg £4.50

Sausage, bacon and egg £5



Lunch Menu (12 - 3pm) 

Please kindly inform us of any food allergies and specific dietary requirements before placing your order. Our food is 
prepared and cooked in an environment where cross contamination of food allergens may occur.

Starters
Marinated Olives ve, gf £3.50 

Bread & Oil ve £3
Garlic Bread v £3.50

Cheesy Garlic Bread v £4
Vegan Garlic Bread v, ve £3.50

Nachos v, gf £4.50 
Sour cream, avocado cream and salsa

Baileys Southern Fried Chicken Strips £6.50
Hot honey dip.

Coconut and Panko King Prawns £7
Wasabi marmalade or sweet chilli sauce

Jalapeño & Cheese Croquettes v £6
Spiced salsa

Sweet Potato Falafel v, ve, gf £6
Mango Chutney

Duck and Orange Pate £6.50
Leaves

House salad £5 /£10
Add Smoked Salmon or Southern Fried Chicken 

Strips £3.50

Salad bowl £12
Roquito pepper, quinoa, sunflower seeds, mixed 

nuts, pomegranate, green beans, salad leaves

Mains
Baked Salmon Fillet gf £18

Light Asian flavours, crushed new potatoes and 
vegetables

Lemon Sole Wrapped Salmon gf £16
Sautéed new potato and vegetables

Fish Pie £16
King prawn, salmon, white and smoked fish. 

Mashed potato top and vegetables

Smoked Haddock Risotto gf £16
Poached Egg

Goat Ragu gf* £18
Wild rice and flat bread 

Mango Korma v, ve gf* £15
Wild rice and flat bread

Steaks
Our steaks are served with triple cooked chips, 

mushroom and infused tomato
Ribeye 10oz gf £24
Sirloin 10oz gf £24

Fillet 8oz gf £28
Scottish Venison Haunch Steak 8oz gf £20

Kangaroo Fillet 8oz gf £20
Buffalo Fillet 8oz gf £24

Buffalo Sirloin 8oz gf £20

Sauces & Butters
Peppercorn gf £2.50

Blue Cheese v, gf £2.50
Café de Paris Butter gf £2
Chimichurri Butter v, gf £2

For the Little Ones £6
Fish fingers, fries and beans or peas

Sausages, fries and beans or peas

Chicken strips, fries and beans or peas

4oz beef burger with fries

Cheese and Tomato Pasta



Lunch Menu (12 - 3pm) 

Please kindly inform us of any food allergies and specific dietary requirements before placing your order. Our food is 
prepared and cooked in an environment where cross contamination of food allergens may occur.

Gourmet Burgers
Baileys beef burgers are a full 8oz/225g uncooked weight and are made in-house to our own recipe using 

prime Derbyshire steak mince. The beef, vegan and garden burgers are all gluten free. 
All burgers come with lettuce, tomato and Baileys’ burger sauce and are served on a brioche bun. White 

vegan or gluten free buns are also available.
Baileys Classic – Cheese & bacon £10
Chicken – £10
Garden Burger - v, ve, gf £10
Moving Mountains Burger – Two 4oz plant based patties with a 
texture like meat & vegan cheese v, ve £14
Dirty Burger – Our classic topped with pulled pork and crispy 
onions £12
Kangaroo – Two 4oz patty topped with jalapenos and Blacksticks 
Blue cheese £12
Southern Fried Catfish Burger – Buttermilk catfish fillet coated in 
our own herbs and spices, slaw £12
Great American Chicken Burger – Bacon, chilli jam, avocado, 
maple syrup / hot honey sauce £13
Brunch Burger – Our beef patty layered with sausage, bacon, 
black pudding and free range fried egg £14

Fries v, ve, gf £3.50
Triple Cooked Chips v, ve, gf £3.50
Cheesy Fries/Chips v, gf £4
Truffle & Parmesan Fries v, gf £5
Sweet Potato Fries v, ve, gf £4
Dirty Fries - Pulled pork, cheese, mustard 
and curry ketchup gf £5

Frankfurters
German sausage in a soft white baguette, 
crispy fried onions, curry ketchup, German 

mustard, fries and slaw
Bratwurst £10

Traditional sausage of Germany. 25cm. 

Cheese Frankfurter £10
Smoked with Emmental cheese. 25cm 

Chilli Beef Giant £12
Spicy beef frankfurter with a serious kick. 

Perfect New York style chilli dog. 30cm

Vegan Frankfurter v, ve £12
Made from seitan and lightly smoked. 20cm

Ciabattas
Fries and leaves

Southern Fried Catfish and Slaw £12

Southern Fried Chicken with Hot Honey Sauce £10

Sweet Potato Falafel with Mango Chutney v, ve £10

Cuban with roast pork, ham and cheese £12

Philly Steak £12

New Orleans Po’ Boy with Shrimps £13

Roast Pork Loin with Stuffing and Apple Sauce or Chilli 
Jam £12

Smoked Salmon, Prawns and Cream Cheese £13


